
j Everybody
Eats

I But some eat better
.} than others. Per-
I haps you are one

I Öl the some.

I'{ You can get t h c

I Be I K k I n (I of
S eats at this restaur-

j ant w ithout paying
I an "ar i stöcratic
I price."
3 Treat v<>lir st<»mach
I to a treat.

:j Regular Meals 50c
t Sunday Ciiickcn Dinner

70 cents
I% i

I Liberty Cafe \
Norton, Va.

up bobs zipp1e-zip
l Continued frbni page three.)

IK- studied h«r face t. while!
Then, "Siizette, you could do won¬
ders with n face like that. It might
belong to an angel."

''Don't .vim vei see anything bill
pretty things, Doctor?"

" 'Kennt y I- ti ill Ii t ruth In-air
ty' ", he uuoleil bis eyes half closed.
" 'That Is all ye know mi earth ami
all y nee.I to kiiow'i Where ihciv is
bcuuty beauty like yours, Suzette,
there is bound tu be good."
"Why do you try In inuke yourself

believe I am good?" She leaned t..i
Waid until hei wann hrentli funned
Ins cheeks. In the moment that fol¬
lowed .he fought to control herself.
"Wh\ dues it milttor I., yoti whether
I urn good or bait?*;

"llecause I have never seen a beau¬
tiful thing that was really had I'd
hate t<> hive a conviction shattered.
Give me a drink of Writer, please "

She moistened bis bps.
"Your hand trembles, Sliiteite.

Has Pete been her. ?"
For a liniment she hesitated and

then told the boy bei firai He, "Yes,
Doctor."
He opened Ins e> , s anil looked tier

full in the face. II. ¦->,-- drooped
und her cheeks flushed.

"Did you kiss me last night. Mis.
Sutette?"

She was startled, and turned qulck-i
ly away, as if she did not want him to
see her fa. e. "Why why do yon
usk a question like that'.'"

."Maybe I was droaliling," he
smiled, "book here." she turned to

him nml crime close to the bed
"You're playing n game of some kiiul,
Mrs. Perkins, and because I'm ro¬

mantic I like it."
"You musn't talk any more," she

said quickly. "I'm not playing a

Käme," he thought she was just a lit¬
tle vehement for her. "We can't un¬

derstand everything, Doctor. Some-
thine must lie taken for granted."
She paused and he studied her close¬
ly. "Can't you believe in me until
I can explain. If you believe your
neat little theory about beauty and
giind you must."
"Nu rule except the rule of death

b infallible, Suzctte. The sweetest
blossom I know hears the bitterest
fruit. Its name is a synonym for
everything unpleasant in human na¬

ture. You have doubtless Inhaled
the fragrance of the crab-apple bios
»onn"

She threw up her hands and stern¬

ly asked him to cease talking.
"You're impossible," she sighed.
"tin to steep!"

"I've slept out, ami feel stronger
and better for it.Don't you think I
have been unusually quiet for the
last twenty-four hours " Is the lust
draggbh fly 1 netted safe in my speci¬
men bottle?"

She picked up a piece of card board
011 which she bail mounted his ilragr
on fly, He regarded it with expert
eyes,

"SuzeTte, you itre useful as well as

lovely. That's a fare combination,
ami your mo0CI should he proud of
you." He spuke in deadly serious¬
ness, and Stizette laughed. Her sil¬
ver peals brought He, Bee and Zip-
pic-Zip into the loom in amazement,
They looked at the woman as if she
might he Insane, and in the exchange
of glances that passed between them
something akin to friendliness sprung
Up betw een them. 111 the bed Ol¬
ivet was enjoying Suzette's laugh.
It was the old niusi. that he some

times loved and more often hated.
At the moment, though, it struck a re¬

sponsive cold in his heart and he fail¬
ed to see the iildlgnnnt girls who
trembled for his life Id the foot of
th, bed.
"Mm. Perkins, are you insane?"

Zippic-Zip demanded. "You'll kill
him doing that!"

"Sometimes I think I am joyously
insane, .Mi^s tirnyson," she answered
with n twinkle in bei eyes. "Right
now am letting my insanity keep me

from bringing this boy a little nour¬
ishments" she went humming to the
kitchen and returned immediately
with a Hay.

Do.tor Smith; Mr. Perkins de¬
stroyed yotit famous encyclopaedia
the other duv."
Had the news come at any other

time Dr. Smith might have suffered
.leal agony. As it win Suzette's
Inughtt-r still rang in his curs, ami she
»i,s engaged in feeding him with a

silviii spoon.
"Bill 1 have a new one for you,

Doctor.a full set of India-paper eh-
clyelopaedias that you call lead f,u
years. I'h. y are nent ami small and
uptodate."
"More signs of usefulness, Mrs.

Perkins. Now, while I think of it,
did you put my dog lip in comfort?"

There was m. answer. Stizette
turned her eyes uway, and Bee-Bee
and Zippie-Zip walked to the door.

"Has fortune been hurt, Suvette?"
He tried to raise up, but the sudden
pain reminded him that be was an ill
hoy. "Tell me, Suzette. What has
happened to him?"

"Pete killed him, Doctor." She

turned away and when slio came bnck
to the bed !>r. Smith was crying soft¬
ly. "I'm sorry, little dreamer.
When I'ete Jumped on you Fortune
flew at him and hit him. Pet* knock¬
ed him off and then trampled his life
out. Fortune died bravely for his
mnster. You should be proud of the
dog."

"Go away Suzette.you're Pete's
wife!"

Something like a denial came to
her lips, but the look of loathing anil
hatred which came to his eyes as he
looked at her drove it back, and Su¬
zette walked away.

(To be continued.)

SOUTHWEST VA. HAS
BEEN HOTBED OF

PROGRESS 100 YEARS
Rrecihen of Fihcastle County,
now Wythe County,Made First
Declaration of Independence in
January, I77S. Says Wytheville
Historian

By K. P. Johnson
On the 20th day of January, 1775,

tin- Freemen of Fineastle County as-
semble at the Lead Mines, now Aus-
tinville, in Wythe county ami made a

declaration which was the precursor
of that of .Inly Ith, 1770, made by
Congress in Philadelphia. This de¬
claration of the Pilicastle men fore¬
shadowing Amen,an Independence
was the first one made in America.
This declaration fully breathes tin¬
stone spirit of independence ami free¬
dom as is exprbssed in our great
national declaration made July Ith,
1770; At the time this declaration
was formulated ami the association
formed a committee was natned to see

it was punctually carried into execu¬
tion the following gentlemen were
nominated Itev, I'hasi Cummiiigs,
Cob Win. Preston; Col. Win. »'hrist-
lllll, ('apt. Stephen Tl igg, Major Ar¬
thur Campbell Major Win. Ingles,
. apt. Waltei Crockett, Cap't. John
Montgomery, Oupt. James McCavock,
('apt. Win. Campbell, ('apt. Thomas,
Maddison, ('apt. Ryan Shelby, Lieut.
Win. Kdmbndson.

Begirt have not the space in this
communication to recite this declar¬
ation. However; it can be seen in
American Archiv,-, Ith series; 1st
Vol. page IH'.'.i. The men who made
and promulgated this declaration
wen- then and afterwards ailiohg the
most distinguished citizens who cross¬
ed the Allegbeiiies and were lust and
foremost in formulating und sustain¬
ing our glorious revolution. Evi¬
dence is not wanting that between
1755 and 1758 some of these men,

[viz: The Crockett*, McCavocks and
others among them tin- Grahams,
Tales and Sayers, had bud located in
this section of country, now in Pit.
luski iiinl Wythe counties. These
people wen- of Scutch-Irish extinc¬
tion.

The General Assembly of Virgin¬
ia ill October, 17 7«;. abolished the
county of Fihcastle und out of it cre¬
ated the counties of Kentucky,Wash¬
ington and Montgomery, and Ordered
the Justices of the counties to hold
court as follows: For Kentucky at
llarrodsburg, For Washington ut
Black's Fort. For Montgomery at
Fort Chriswell. In October, 1789;
the General Assembly created from
the county of .Montgomery the coJti-

ly of Wythe. This county was named'
from George Wythe, un eminent ju¬
rist ami signer of the Declaration of
Independence. Wythe county whs
then bounded as follows: On the
East by Montgomery; West by Wash-
Ington; North by Kannwha: South by
North Carolina.
The first lead found and nine I on

the continent was in what is now
Wythe county, and the lead tised in
the Revolutionary War as »eil ns

subsequent wars, till the Civil War,
was mined in this county. The only
lend mines south of Mnsor'i slid Dev¬
on's line was the Wythe mines and
furnished the lead for the Civil War.

Wytheville being situuted between
these mines and the only «alt works in
the South, situuted at Saltvllle,
Smytlie county, uns in a Stale of tur¬
moil mid anxiety during the War be¬
tween the Stutes, as many attempts
were made to destroy these two im¬
portant industries us well as (he Vir¬
ginia and Tennessee railroad. My
memory recalls the many incidents
of troops of the contending armies
passing through our town as »eil as
the sail sights of the results of some
of the engagements, resulting in loss
of life and property. Itegret I have
not the space to recite some ef them.

Wytheville and Wythe county, thai
is in the present limits of W ythe
county, bear a rule distinction in her
relation to the lives of great men foi
it has I.n the birth place of some
one or the other und in many instan¬
ce- both, of two United States Sen¬
ators, nine members of Congress;
four Governors, one member of the
United States Supreme Court; two
Admirals of the United States Navy;
also two Ensigns and one Pay Mnstei
of the United States Navy; three
Lieutenant Governors; two Attorney
Generals; two Consuls to foreign
parts; one First Lady of the Land;
one of America's neatest roiume¬
dians. The following military of¬
ficers who actually*! performed mili¬
tary duties Ten Colonels; Thirteen
Majors, forty.one Captains. Wythe
county has furnished by birth to the
Christian Ministry, so far as I coli
bain, sixty-eight ministers; denom¬
inations as follows: Twenty-eight
Methodists; eighteen Lutherans; nine
Episcopalians; eight Uresbylerlans;
foui Baptists; one Catholic.

.lohn C. Calhoun, of South Caro¬
lina, and one of America's must dis¬
tinguished statesmen, parents lived
many years within three miles of
Wytheville. He was horn tour inuuths
after they left Wythe county.

Could recite many more interesting
miiioi historicul facts uhoiit Wythe
county if I felt privileiiged to take up
more of your .-pace and time.

FORD NEARS OUTPUT
OF 5,00(1 A DAY

Dealers Call For 194,750 Can,
Trucks and Tractors For

June
K..I.I dealers in the United Slates

lime ashed fol 11 total of 194,750
Fold cars, ink- mid tractors In meet
their June requirements, says u state¬
ment issued by the Ford MotOI Com¬
pany, Detroit, MichigaH,

As a result, the estimated output
for June has been boosted to 140,000,which is un increase of in,nut) over
the present month, and, of course,
will set up u new high record, in spite
of the fact that the May output will
show a substantial increase over the
previous highest month.

ord sales have been constantlyIncreasing since the first of the year,
the demand growing during the past
two months faster than it has been
possible to increase production,
Monday, May 10th, brought forth

h new record of cms built for one
day, the figures reaching 487s m the
close of the day's work. This was an
increase of 111 over May 16th, when
the previous high mark was establish¬
ed.
May 1Mb, the six millionth Ford

motor was assembled. Number ftve
million came off the line May 28th;1921.

INJURED BY AXE
FALLING FROM
HUSBAND'S HANDS

F reeling, Va., May 31..Mrs. Sarah
Unkel is confined to her bed Ü the
result of a peculiar mishap. The
Unkels keep bees, and a SWarm came
out, settling upon the brunch of an
apple tree. Maker took un uxe und
climbed the tree to cut the limb dow n
in ordrr to hive the hers. In clam¬
bering among the branches he let the
uxe fall, and the woman was directly
under the tree, intending to assist in
the work of hiving, she was struck
on the head by the falling implement.
She was badly stunned, hut the injury
is not thought to be serious.

FOB SALK OK RENT..Five room
house, with bath and electric lights;
good fruit and large garden, near
Southern depot, Big Stone Gap. For
particulars apply Wm. Collation,
Stonega, Va..adv.

Economical Haulage

Do you realize that the
Ford One-Ton Truck
at $430 is not only the most
wonderful truck value ever

offered but the most ewnoinical
means of solving your haulage
and delivery problems, whether
you are a farmer, merchant or

n\anufacturer?

Let us give you all tiie fctcta.

Mineral Motor Co,
Incorporated

Big]Stone Gap Pennington Gap

We Have the Liegest and Best Equipped DryCleaning Plant in Southwest. Virginia

tidliain Dry Cleaning Co,
Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing', Hat

Blocking, Glove Cleaning
ALL KIND OF ALTERATION WORK

TAILORS
Norton, Va. Auto Delivery Hume So, 9)
We Pay Return Postage on All Packasres

SB

i

npitr.Rr U no sympathy so helpful ta afamily Out is bereaved as that of truefriends and no help so reassuring as. that ul thegood funeral director.
Acting in your stead, he understands that hemust art in your spirit, performing each taskwith the reverence and tenderness with whichyour own hands would perlornt it if they could:
Sympathy which cannot be gracefully con¬veyed Ly words is revealed through his a. ts oftcrvicc which briny the comforting assurancethat every attention has been givenwith thoughtfulncss and skill.Ktfriiutti t-y (trmitii.m */ 7 Kf Cm.inn iti Cjftn
SMtrJjy kltntnt HfUl QfAPtUS I..-J.

I hi

FRED H. KINGFuneral Director & Embalmer
Norton, Virginia
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